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ON THEE EANIKS OF THE NILE.
THz land of Egypt ils a strange blending

6f the present and the past. Overhiead
stretches the telegraph wire, along the
river lies the railway and on its bosomi
diwalks the water like a thing of ife e" the
eipll-equipped steamboat-the products of
the latest civilization-whi]e on either sblea
stand, in bold relief againat
the sky, ruina of ancient
t~emples which date back
many of them four thousand
years. It is a land of won-
çlprful interest and lias very
itriking illustrations of the
fulfilment of Holy Scripture.
1 saw at Karniak an obelisk
erected to the memory of
Queen Hatasu hy her father,
whioh, was 108 feet hîgli, cut
out of a single shaft. This
Queeon Hatasu was the
daughter of Pharaoh who
drew Mosnes out of the bul-
ri4shes of the Nule.

No monuments ini Egypt
are more cominon. or more
striking than those of Rainle-
ses the Great, the Pharaoh
(if the oppression. H1e ils
almost always represented

sitting like the large figure
on th upper right-hand aide
of the cut with his banda
upon has knees, and witb an
expression of poe, yet of
power and confidence, oit
ais face.

The strange and fluffy-
looking plants in the fore-
ground are the famous 2~,L~~
papyrus plants fromi whose IIiiI~SIf
name comes our word
'ipaper," because from its 1! tIu
pith-like substance a sort of
paper was manufactured.
One of those papyrus rolls
lias been discovered con-
taining the oldeat mauscript
of the Book of Jeremiah that
is known te exist. The
strange-looking, long-legged,
long-necked bairds in the
foreground are a character-
istic feature of Egyptian
l&ndscape.

LITTLE GENERÂL
ANTOINE.

A 8MÂLL general was An- I
toine, with his short legs t
and round rosy cheeks! If
yu could sec has picture,
juat as lie looked when hie
drove the enemy from their
liard-won position, you
would say, 0O, that ils only
a~ little boy! How could hie
he a general 'l

Wait until you have beard my story.
Antoine lived more than 300 years

ngo. His home was in one of the lovely
valirnys of the Alps. It was a happy home,
though Antoine lived in unhappy tiiiies,
when, men were very cruel, and thoaglit
tiothing of killing one another.

Anteine's people were not like thîs.
They were good and kind, for they read
the Holy Bible and tried to live according

And because they did this wicked men
hated themn, and tried to di-ive thein from
the face of the earth.

They said-the wicked men-that these
good men were heretics; that they did flot
believe and teach the right things about
God and the Church and holy things. And
then they tried to show how good their own
belief was by doing wicked and cruel deeds,

O\ r~u ~

such as C~od comniianhl lhi - children iiever
tu do>.

Antiiiie's friends, who Iived il, these
beautifuil valleys, were ail of the Church of
the Waldlenses, and they had to bear a
great deal of aorrow and pain on this
account. But they would bear anything
sooner than deny the Lord Jesua whomî tliey
loved.

At the time our little general drove the
enemyý froma the field the pour Waldenses

lrom grWt t'p4ble, Api àriay h4 bWn

sent into the mountains to force them to go
to the mass like good Cathorics, and to own
the P'ope of Rome as their lord and miaster.
This they could flot do, for they had to be
true to their heavenly Lord and 1%] aster.

So ail the old and sick, with the women
and children, were takeni to the safe places
in the mountains-great dons and caves,
which did flot always prove safe places, to

OP, THE. NrLE.

lie sure, but which were safer than the
1 )ietty valley homesa, whien once the great
ariiîy should al)>pe'"

'llie iuxen aili. ua;dy to figit for their
homes andi families.

On caie the armly, clixnbing the steep
mnountain paths, up which the puer hunted
people bil gohie. It was hiard to see the
fierce siildiers coming 5(i near the hiding
places of the woineni and children ; but
what could the Waldenses do?~ They hiad
ilo arnig but tho iilîng And orn@g-how, Aind

they were but few, while the soldiers were
many.

But they'had brave hearts, and foughit
nobly, going ail the time higher. and higher
up among the lofty mountains.

Night came on, and, tired ont, both ar-
mies stopped. to rest, the Waldenses on the
heights above their enemier,.

Ail at once great abouts of l'aughter r< se
on the air. What cuuld it
niean 7

The good Waldenses, on
their knees, were praying
to God to he&p tlieii drive
thoir enemiles away. Look-
ing up froni below the
wicked soldiers saw and
inocked themi for their faitti

in;od
* Dues God bear, and will

helhelp? Hark! the laughter
dies away Loud and-clear
on the still air aounds the
rub-a-dub-dub of a druin
The soldiers look up. No;
it is flot from above, where
the Waldenses are stili on
their knees, asein help
froixi God. The sound conies
froni one of the side val! eys,
and, the frighteýned soldiers
fancy that a band of men are

II ready to rush upon them
from somile hidden path on
that aide.

Quickly they seized their
anus to ineet the new foe.
'lhle Waldenses above hearà

* the stir, and hastily aeized
their arma and rushed doin
the hili, thinking the soldiers
were coniing up to attack

* themn. But these brave sol1

diera, too brave to pray to
the God of battles, fright-
elied by the noise of nt
single druin, threw awaiy
their arma and ran, chase1
by the Waldenses, and Io.,-
ing in a haîf-hour the good
position it had coat theni
whole day's fighting to gain.

But where was the little
general ail this tîme?

Antoine knew littie of the
horrors of war.- But, juat
like any other boy, ho did
like a big noise. So when
he saw a drum standing
idie, hie stole softlyaway,
and, seizing the dram- sticks
began to pound with ail bis
xnight. It waa Antoine,,
druni that the sol diers heard,
aînd which. sent them fiying

-. down the mountain aide, so,
ftrightenè'd that they lef t

terarms behind for the
Waldenses to use againgt
themi.

Ah! how the men and
wonien praised and blesaed littie Antoine
But still more did they praise and bless the
good God who used the child's hanid to
sound the note which drove the soldiera
away.

IN trying te make a boy understand wl», 1 t
conscience is, a teacher finally s~kC
"What mnakea you feel uncomfor-talble aftd

you have done wrong " "The Rwitlh
fpeBîigey .¶4e1dy
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Mie Locom of Life.
ALL dey',11i night, 1 cali heàr thèl jar
0f the booni of lifd, anti neitt ani far
It thrilie with ilig dtëp and tntffd sofimd, -
As tîreless the wheels go always round.

Busiiyj cejaselessly joe the loomn,
In the light of day.and mîidnight glooni,
The wheeis are turning early and late,
And the woof is wéuud iu the warp of fate.

Click, ciack there's a thread of love wove ini;
Click, clack anotiier of wro, and sin.
What a checkered thing this life wiil bu
When we see it unrblied in eternityi

Timne, with a face like mystery,
And hautis as buny as hauds cati be,
Sits ait the loom with hands outspread
Tt) cateh in its ineshes each silken thread.

When shall tili wonderful web be done?
[In a thousand years, perhaps in ene,
Ut ta-mèfirlew, Whe knowath? Not you or I?
But the wheels turn on and the shuttietl fly.

Ah# obd-eyed weavers 1 the years are slow,
But each one is nearer to the end, 1 kueow;
Afld solfe day the last thread shall bu Wavell

in-
tiod grant it be love instead of sin.

Are We splnfera of wool in thtis iife-wed-

Do we furnish the weaver a thread each day?
It *ere bétter, thËlh, 0) xy friend, t-o spin
A beautiful thrend than a thread of kjn
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Pl1ea sa iit HourlS:
A PAIA 17OR OIJR) YOUNG FOIXK
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GOÔD BUNflAY BOItOOLi 10M,
IT ifi alh'Zys i pleaetii*i to géb à peo'el

tihe guindaï-zciIocl books islof h i
Wesleyaîî Slutiiiius, Stiiuduy-84lhoci tilon,

bondoôn, Eu,1g1luîd. Thiey aunCs t b
haiudsoiuiîely plinteul and Wel bctd sotwl
illustrated, aîîdi wiiat le mocre Iliijottatifi
thuy are suue te ue Instinct With aui i11-
tonsely religionis spirîi4 land with icirâlty tW
the doctrilles anîd usages cf Mattiîoîlluut,
lu tue tast oiet ucnuI ef ilîcre befiiro il§
fhey are alec satuîrâted, thieungli anti
through, witi souuîd teuinuie prîlî-
ciples.

One cf these, beoos ils "For Johnî's
ýake1

t ' and efiier stories, hy Aîîuîie Frances
Perrim. The longer steny xàl lîici gives ite

naj0î tu fixe bck4 il s1loirtcr 0o1e uîtitled,
'Ho"w tule Fe 0dre1 t, 11i," aul oillcus, show

the uvils of so-called i'micuiruite "driiîîkiuig,
and the good resuItS reaciued lîy Baîîds oîf
lHepeauti ether ineaiîsof reforiuutioxi. Soîiîe

tuf fuise sIt.lîes aie veuy graphic axîd excUlu
tiragîc, yet the uîuthuu. uisstlrtus ttiat thîe
daîkest pietures are iiiiîîuitely fauithfuli teO
lifS, and that the baddest, inucidentîs rehtod
eccurruti under thé> persi 'xîl observaiioll ori
within the kuowledige cf ilie writar..

"B.yond tiie Boundâry," by Juxiny

iperrétt, author cf ',Ben Il*euIJ' ait ter

90nid of lîje iiist ducuitlful iîîaiiifestatioîts.
\Vd lie-vu more titan eiîctigli cf drunikeîuosg
in thi4 eouuîbry; bds there it (on suelte îil(-
türcd ill eue cf the stî'iking eugîxevllgs cf
this batk thut *e seidomr seti, tliai !4ý a ru-
spectaly3 dËtissed Wonîati coinc, with stag.
g0tiiîg gait, eut et the publie bouse. Over
and ayr agili wec have beei ghtockod ait
giteing inothers with their c]îildreîî, seule-
Uinies -with bebes in their aù!ila. drinkîfe aà
tige public bars in Lonîdou, iverpooel, dfias-
go* iind Edinburgh. 'lie tale is net ail
Sad. It le ene of trial and temiptuition, but
aise cf victery wonx. The ihappy result iâ
told in these words-

"I camie te Jesus as I was,
\Veary, and Worcl, andi sUàd,

Ifouwin l hOus a retiting-~IsFee
And lie hue junade ine giad. I

"Searanionch, and Othur Steries," by
Anniie M. Young, is a Suries cf Shocrt Steries
by an0 acoinplislied writer fcr childreu.
The elle on "' Haraldi Aiîgele," lias quite
a Chîristmîas flaveur, suitable fer tlis eao
soli.

"~The Sixpence that Muitipiied,"I hue its
imiportant lessens about mnone aund its
îîghIt uses.

l the Shephierd's Aruis," ie elle cf
touuitlilxîg pathos, and A of thlere give un-

tefohtik skectcllus of child lite.
Uch tt11uîwiiîî, are sîuîaller iimickg suitâble

fier h-4ittihry classes :
*' ~Tht (i dl Little Pair ; or, thle gânyingeu

Ami t0iligs of Molly and sîryi il
Wiliddctotî Half-Crown, aind i liîsi 1totiég

foi, 110 s anid (i ei's,"I by W illiuini A. Pch§ter.
Mi.e1ster la *èhll knoiwn in colitîutitîîl,wlhý Dr. Stephexîson's Chllien's fltctne

and if ubiti T .hi il ruii lt
bock with itiý l us ofa îthë tlke
itlg Miid *ts5lkin hig f-resn àuid ethef.
eduvert sketeis woili bo tead witl Iinttorsù
by the yeuiîg folki.

nie sfezly c1f 14hIhaYý's, Hui," aidhîe* if leil te the oeitiei, f thé iîaiiy'sfttthot, I§ a sutlÈldid illustra iîli (if thie
8vr1pture, '' iîî a littie Child uSieli lead

thoti?'
44N14d'e l1iî"sdote hîîfupeüt-aite htih w il 4o nîcet ieliîfil iu qui-

tttîfg tetplail AOllfluîoî,fts,
os Oui- Jloye "id 0Ms,"ý fol, ThUM Ihig

i§ flue nithual lt4ltntif of lie Young folkim
o~ii f tho Wtesleyuti Methodîst Mundày-
Méîl ld , Whoiiii*10de isli lîuvu buèta1emr1ed wi'th Êeh PleââitO by mnally
tlîc'tbids Ut liq§ teil gitle dutitiÉ th@
yettLl. If âalittiâ ih luitâtrtuivu fiiotflriaittiti wh(JÊOtse tt diiug. À Nftikuigi tenturelif tueîltîà it Mi uèti1 thé fl1116î fabeà

Milt.0i o.âîîen ilà A §tritg cf Very ai'tis
ii icttOlus illtimetuttiuî tlre 8iîîhdity4-clîotj
tess8OnS fer th@o Ytui'. lo dfsuritiis jel~

We uetitiilY MgOrtnllÉfid thle Ptýnieaîîe
c)f the Weax4isn Modii;t 8dldaju.Schoul
tîi xte util Ouif îeeljl sos tnquegiolaýbit

'htttwtgt

OIfL là JAIIN 110y.
-4 tiffi btoftlë Wu being fought btweeftiu ltghueh suid Dtth letle 11t dehiluîicugh wns thée lUtîghigt Aduifrtal, aridlét uiiela, cf hi§ ehîpt had botîe AwAtyàAiloet dlr@etly *hall the fghtinf begoti,li §511110 cf thé gifeateRt edi4o anîd rhe inctet4Id tttavucîy, sir it!hu Aaw tui tîle

Iîtlýisà,h esâilutâ lîluOf bu beatout iîiue5  h@
iwculi gL holp, '1V010ue attI ào fehipge ii t ile u bff bthe di 'igliî, but tiîey410 t et MS 16 esenve, îuid wooid 'otentite ilhtotité battie W'itheritt a messageÊrcni hiim. Sir Johin stoîîd. a moument aiudwondered hiow the mîessage couid be sent.It was net possible to signial; tiiere woseniy <lue way tiîe lessage illuat bucal
ried. ýIl

Sir .Joint wrof o hie erdet tullng the cap-taini cf tho reserve te coule and helîp uîuiintanuice thon lie, c:ulicd ahîcid fuir ll ouWh lîi UtlS wililig te bu the unie.,ssnger..
TI'ihk cf f'lc scelle lualîleî and theilYou xviii unoerstaîîd whltî a brauve. ieartwas xîeeîled te carry thlai notte. Bel<ow waýsfthe sen ;a.bove, uutiiud, ilî it tilLe raileda lousy slluwon of builcîs'. The bu',g Swinglwiid lue tryiiîg eicui)ùh bit t w~iWt

the chanrce of bt',ing Shot evoîy secondseeuuied terrible. Yet rany salcrs camne

fbrwardl at their Adrniral's creJy trisk their lites for Ilcir coulitry's g<d,lLliy a crue ail grcxvilII lj ten, tltmuest have stared il, Wonder 's bn1e Of fihcabihi boy13, Cio udeey SIlev,oid
"I au swirng sir ;and if Janeo

s h a l l b u, u î s s u e st h u r an l la S 6 e "
Afte a omets hesitaticu tifie'WES liandeii te the bey, who pot ~ ipeefils tseth anîd sprang crerboard. tiow theilien 'Watciied hiîîi as long as6 ioldh

seei~1 Horeaied the Oeé .h~l
safety, afiti, as they Wenf int,~ jîaoncde, a victtory wae gain etin thu Engishi

winthe s n e as s the CElidr
tMhoAy1edistood once more ulil the dck etts dîia' siîip, anîd ruceived hie iîoarti.est tlîaîuks.

"I 1 ha]. live te sec ycu have a flagehipcf your '*fx"' 'bu said.
Th, A iri 5 Word,ý usine tlfothbrave cabiîî boy becanîle sir f2("e th0Shovel, one of the greatest British ad-mUirais.

A FATÀ~L fUROR,'
DR. N. S. DAvis, an ex-President cf anInternational Medical Cougresa aîd<Oforty Years an active practiticîler oÉ Chi-cage, says o
erlror eis0îg llrcatef or more destructiveerror ini theý public Mîiîî<i ýthuî the')(-l'e tl u offerîlicie and distfll0cjdrinks dces no hariîî se loxîg1 as îlîey do flotlot te liu ut tis but

le the often repeated popular phrase tiat elubtidieo thi, errer wbjch bell) 5 te rîîb 'oethan 100,000 persens cf fruifive te twelityyears ouf lite in the t7nited 8 tate, thlucghithie gradluai develcopnî
0 î1ll of tii nt Strtîc

hueraie, ithe dtily tiSe cftîties ale iel c o r distilled u int n qu alîi-tiie o lidraeas iii 110 tju't petoiltoxlc;tiOii. No iirotrie or- îiiili(inî.uitretniank was mîade inu ie noted intihe London Pathcoicnc.îî 
lueet ha heue by Dr. Gecrmo 1llnev t.lati edrunkard there arle tifty la fswior evoî.yý

froni the etiècts of '1 lefuurîî andl

ThAÂt 4'tetsnl in th, cause whôseàt heaÀj1as ylouatg Itti iîoad as" cie ant Wise asWhiiot ho coliniied aîn -c nfiet #ga,u.ï thle lrrü )teOîb1
bOdv ty ers cf S Texîî sagA te tueddiest of Temt; 0 pétance, wich hiipOtred
pi'â,fu.tl? heeý d -Vw, that Shouîd bu

CeliChlslùn*Y:îl8VO fit hatti Wcnkixth
c o l t'I i mi ) n , : v é ro u e h e ti t h e fo i w i g', 1- tinigenit ian, fo. the 0 1'ppreggit JtMil dranî ilp 1 w" lien bâtke 11 cd h n,jiî-itY cf -the pieople il, any Joe tue mu- tnunelt ftiuaî Ineîhod of daiiy Witudritîk (J deaiiuî I w thte

ci M w1îa~ ith D. L. Moo dy'-É lit deWe ta o lilW urgh tiuat ' a deadilw1
S:.Ihreis tee mîîuch reliantSd~ uilatibn te feiove tlle terrible 05> Oh

tilerë id tde littie uuîciui and do *Ai
etffort tW b'eaký Up' the dîriukin, î1 1
fleed iiucre cf th,' old.faslitîct tOtl bStulleucu oIrganiZat nsI u tiîu io

iii î th ue JiR 911illten
atid Pliatfortu ]hMe e~ 0lhfelont (JoughmoaAtenfîî to drivé cul, tlaellinery. mraos4, wë îrnû$lî light ftle
hifë& o all eis thil dle bale Ili Oticiai

5e. OJur 'tiid parî.y' breteu11s
stOp dleiouiîcij, 1 g ail îeuîî e in rus

uouse whoi eg te figlit thie dnrt1ik-iad

i .MilliuîîsýOf dollars are beg modby niediejiles aliol ieetrunis fern 'ingd
drunkenness,' but ory îtl

clet in teaciing people flt te Il oney i
Toutal abstinence as a rn y l
ails. thei stuu yet in iveltio 1s Worth

7.GdsVoice to hie Ccie] nev is tograPp 1le withî ithe leumnsiter, wi h .
il' of Pledge agni prayr,) aîgcllne wadvotes. ns n

ONýWARD"-the gemn cf Sibtsh
Ilbi1 ieaillî 'i brilhial 1 ey anihaiy.No Schxtîc sulterinteide> ondwiihouî it. 4i3id tth leîÔit Jjn (1
Roeoni, Teot, aut gth &AletIlnpt B

Alom Pioneer'.1é

g reat deel j 4 * it w 0jtroubled

Ollé * uild oft ti l fI 'lot go te suit leror ~~eglt,'away ilfi# h', ed
dl~~.~.P'vor±ler litte troubles

fate 1ÔO ft ui lier round,despal,,* N oli: .4th very Picture ofof aixu to 11, a very unhap Statee aud Slolde old>y
,g 'iab t a ' lu l iet1 enâcour-11b 'he iblercarmne une, -Let nie tel.. yel

0", very plasagit 8UIrjy 8evre attack.
"Inhe Sid n'iller mcIrning ,,hçr
- i igi go tô, the village to-day, anid't 1 ong to e évery WrxIut. ta rt e a rly a n ld l a ~ x , o k U U

hak.
"Oh lut rme gol

eeClinid Ell and . o.~breiEtta , u the saine
"ýNo, Icannet take -1

thèl illther tak Yeubcthi,",esaidbe Etta f ly-n
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CHÂÀPTEIL III.

êruf TO TRZ WOOD&5

SxrwrbtBEÉ5, thte finéat of ail thé moufta
i thé Canadiami caléxudar, was at hiand, as

thé âùuiuîan d the~ inuplé took évident de-
Iighf lai tellmug b5' thseir ievcly timîts et rcd
ansd gold,,ausd thie hiot emer'atiiig breah uot
sumaier luid yiûluled te thé iuspumring cool-
ness of early astitîin. The villauge et
esînunet faitly btsbbled oeér witls buabijuess

enid bustié. Pic-
Parutios fer flic
witrs work
wero beîug flideîl

-' on ah sidea. Dur-
imîg thé course et
t ho mext tw e ks

ýj or se a large tiutan-
b ler et mosn would

-e hi' "ý thseir

bel' cauip, aùîd
the' chue sulijeet
et coeresation in
àil dirt'les was tIse
tasciîuufiug ansd

renlutittic cu-
pation ini ti hidi
tlsey woré On-

PART OF LOGINé dAMF.

No one was more busy than Mrs. King-
ston. Even if lier son was te 1)0 only a
chore-boy, his équliptuent should hé, as
cosustertable and conîploé as theugh hé
wore geing te lié a forinan. Silé know
very well that Jack Fimat lins he coin pune-
tiens about sondimîg thé tiseremietér away
down, thirty or forty degréés béiow zero,
in those far-away foi-est de1 sths, and what-
cvér üther luardshîip- Franuk iiight hé talied
lpon te enduire, if was vcry well settléd
in lier nsind tsaf hée shoulfi nef suifer foe
iack of Wartn ciothing. Accordiugly thé
kinifting-mseedlesansd sewimug-iuedhés hall
been piied iiîdusts'iouslY frontî thé day his
_geimsg iite thé woods wasdcdu ueî n

msew tîsat the tinue for depîtturé drew ceai,
tisé résitî sas te bc semi ili a cilst f thhed
%vifi sunob thick warus atockillgs. shîimts,
uîittetisi andi comtorters, bésides a goed out-
lit tif otîsur clîsthsiug, fhiat Fraunk, leoinmg
t hetn over with ua keén appreciatien eft fleir
ilérita and et thé ievilîg skill they evi-
îienoéd, tursued te bis nctiier, SaYisig, with
a grat etu ni smile:

IIWhy, niofler, you've itted me eut as
though I were geiîug te tiséNom'th Poe."

'Youi'll neod themus, .hi, mly dear, betore
thé wInter's ever,"l s:îid IMss. Kingstoni, théc

-', 'risiîî 1i leyes, asinvoiuntarily sée
theught et lîow Ille cruel cold lîad fak eu
ftorti lier thé tatîser'et thé liriglîf, luope(-
fuI boy buste ber. 'Yous dearl fathler
,lever fhousght i provided tee iusamiy warml
thuusgs for his."

F~rank waa in gréat spirnits. Ho0 had ré-
signied bis clerksbip mit uimeEglsî's
lhîtli fa that w'ethy meichimts s t
Th0 aquire ookéd upeuu hiin as av'Yf'uo1ih
téllOW te give up a Iostiou iu luis. store,
Wluere ho bad sucs good Oppeufilsittes 0?
iéarinig busifiuéa %aYs, ini order t I) go

,g;tlivnniting off te flue woe l,"shc ilIis
gcod wu'itiiîg and correct tigurilsg wulî hé
(If mie accouf.

Framnk liaid netising about bis decidcd
objectiofls te the sujuiré's ideas cf buuimuess
W#&yu and inethods, but contenteid hinisoît

with stating respect tully his strng p'tefer-
énce for ouf -door. lîfe, and bis bu énltiein te
m îko e lmt'riu g luis occuipation, ais it had
beer i s fat hers bofore Iiii.

1. ell, Nvell, miy lad," said the squir'e,
when hie saw there was no nioving hlmii,
have your ow n way. 1 reekoîs bcuil
glad enough te conte back te Ilue ini tlle
spring. Onie winter in the camps will bie
al you'1l want.",

Frsank loft the squiire, Rayiîsg te hinseif
as hoe went eut fruiie the store

"If 1 do get sick et the camp aud waîst
a situation iu thé spriflg, tîmis i8 ]i(it thé
place l'Il conte te for it ; you canl depend
upen that, Squirle Eaglesen ;mâaîy thanks
te yeu, ail tho saille."

Ilr. Stevart was goiîîg Up te the depet,
the tirst m-ek in 8epfenîher, te get f atters
ini tcâdiness fer thé en évho wouldl fehluw
bila a week later, aud niuch. te Pramk's
satisfaction lie anîiouîîced ilmat hac wotîlci
take Iiiîts along if lie could lie ready in
flîné. Thimeks te Mrs. Kingstoii's bcilig ot
thé fore-liaîîded kiîîd, îîothiîîg was lacking
in lier sonis préparations, anîd thé day of
departure was anticipatedl with greut
cagerness lîy lîinî, and with niuuh sinkîîîg
ot iîeart liy lier.

Thse evcunîg préviens seothér and son had
a longi taik togetlîer, ili the course of which
she iniîpresseT upon hîjîni the 2(t)aelute 110.
pertaliceocf his inaking ne disguiso t his
reiigiîîus pri neiples.

IlYou'Il be the ycungost in the camp,
porliaps, Frank darliîîg, anid it will, noe
doulit, be Véry liard for you te m'éad your
Bible and say your pi'ayeî's, as yoîî've ai-
ways duée helre at hoîno. Butt thé braver
yen are &bout it lit the firsf, thé samièt it'îl
bo in thé end. Take your staînd ut the very
start. Let the 4hitiity mn soe t'bat yo-u're
miot afraid te confess yenYtsé-lf a Chîristian,
and rough and wicked as tlîey mity be,
never fear but they'lh respect you for it."

Mrs. Kinîgston spoe with an earnést-
ness anîd éîîîphasis that went struight te,
Frank's hieurt. lie had perfect faith inî bis
iiither. i bis eycs slîe was without fait
or faiiing, and hé kîîèw very wull flîat shte
w-as askimîg not hing et liiuî thiat she was net
altoether î'eady te do liersclf,were shé put
je his place. Net eîîly so.. Ris own shrewd
sense confirîned the wisdoin of ber words.
Theré eould be neo hait way position
f or bilm at the lunîhber camp ;ne haîf-
hearted sérving of God would hé of any
usé there. Ilo must take Calebi for luis
pattern, and follow tlié Lord whlîoly. Ilis
'voice was iow, but full et quiet dèerfuinùa-
tien, as hoe answetil !

Ill know if, raîtetlé. If 'Wôn't bo GaAy,
but I'm not afùàld. l'il beglnl fait and lot
the othérs k new .just wliére I stand, àmd
tlîey ay ay or do wlîst tlîey likée."

M rs. kiîIgstoïn needléd ne further asur-
ance te mnake hot muiid qtlité eay uponit this

ponand élié teck tic slnftl c<sînfort frein
foitu thouglit that, faitfîul and coîîium-tenit
as she fol se coiident Jralîk would lie,
despite tise maliy triàis Anîd tislitatltins
iiiseparable frein bis nèew sphere ot lite, lie
could hardily fail toeéxercilse seine good ini-
fluiencé upen those abouit hliîs, alid peu'hapa
Prove a verydecided powet tor geod iasnengil
thé rougIs ien eft the. luinhe,)ýrdýý c .aîî

Th da et do tue daWrîud ce<ea and
bright ;flhe ait' was cool and bÏ'aeing, thé

ground glisteîîed witî file lîesuvy' ituttînsnn
dew that flué sun had flot yot had tiume te

dî'irîk up, and thé village Was fltuftais'iy
astir for the day when IîIr. Stewart drovê
Up te Mis. Kýinigston'm doci for bis yeuing
passengor. Ho ivas ne t kept long ait-'
iîîg, tfof Franik had been teady fU ïuli 1îata
heur betorehaîîd, and aIl thaf î'ènistincd te
te done was te bidlbis miothe' II geod-Ihye,"
întil ho alîould 1-turni with tlie spring
floods. Overllewviig witb joy as lié wafi
at tise realizatioti of !lis doSir0, yet hée
was tee fonîd a soi hoet te fel keeuîhy tuhe
partiîîg with bis iîtliei, aud lié busthed
about very vort s f utwiîsg away i

t inî the %aick e'tt auoas. t010
t est way of keepig Ilîliîuelf uîîdcer coîitroi.

lie liad a goed de(al of luggagèe for a boy.
r~is'st ot aIl, tîmère was lus cîlst 1 uacked
tiglit witli warîni ciothiisg, thon another lasx
hoaivy witlî cake, prescrxcs, jllekles, and
ethecr lioeu îîae damtewliewitb te
vuiry the inonoLoily of saîty fttt ; tiîeî a
big 1> cîssile colitailliitill à w'il. il at t î'es, à
Ph Tow, tNre pitl' of îV bîk'tail£
thick coiforter, te utistr lus sblil beiîîg
uîlisttrbeii ly jaek FI'ost ;andl fina;iiy, à
narruw box inlade h)y bis uiwn fathier te carsj
thé liglut rifle that always acceîîspanu iiihu,

tegether wif h a jîlentiful supply cf ammis-
nitieîi. lîî tliis buox Frank iras i articularhy
in-téréstéd, for lie liai learned te harîdie
thts rifle procty well duriuîg thie sumnîser,
and loohed torwaîd te aceenîplishiing gruaf
thiiigs with. if when hée pt imite tisé woods.

Mrf. Stewart laîsighed whe' lie saw al
fliat Franlt swn taking tvith hiii.

1" guéas yosî'Il ho thé s'utell cf thé cartip,
and inake ai tise otîem' telws wish they
had a motter te fit flieu ouft. 1It's ai torfu-
nate tlîîng iisy îvaggoli's s'oîîîy, or îs 'd have
te luavé soiute ef yeur stuif te coii oî by
elle cf thie tas"said lie.

Mis. Kiiigkton was, about te mnake soe
apologies for the sixe of Frasuk's eut lit, but
Mr. Stewairt îtoppeid lier.

IlIt's AIl riglît, Mrs. Kingston. TIse lad
raigtit jttsf as iveil be coroifortale as îlot.
Be il have plenty cf rouglîing il, aîîyway.
Anid tiow seve got if aIl on board, wé
siiîst lié stai tuiig."

'nie momtent Mrs. Kingston dreaded had
uc w conic. Thmieowiîg lier an lis amouii d
Fu'ank's îîcck, sile clasîuei blas passiouiatelly
te bier iseait, again and again, and thon,
teâyiuîg hêersoîtaway troits him, rushlîd up thé-
steuuu as if ellé dured îîot trust lîcracif amy
longer. Oelpiiig dowu f lic big huits fliat
resée into itîs thrent1 k'raîik spirang Up Lsidé
Mr. Stewart, and the îsext monoîît they
wetrè off. But hefore they turrîod lime e
ner, Vraiik, luokig liack, catiglît sight ol
Luis îssothcr stanulinig in thé doorway, and
taking off bis cap hoe gavé bier a tarewell
salue, callfnug eu£ ratlier liuskily luis hast
I Igood- bye,5 '!as thîe swif tly-nioviîîg 'Waggon
bore lîiîî away.

Mr. Stewaîrt toek reucl prid i hiâ
turnout, anmd with geool reason ;for thére
was not a luner pair et herses in Calumnet
flias tîmosé that ivere now trotting alosig
befere liu, as if thé wehi-filéed waggenl te
whicli they *ére attched was ne iumîluodi-
mnts wlsatever. His wcsrk reqîîircd himîii to
bc îssnch îîpem thé road in all soasemus, and
hée ceîusidered if well worth bis wiuilé te
touike the businiess cf drivlng abosut as
îsleuîsamt as Possible. Thé herses were iron-
gm'ys beantifuhhy iîiateiied in sîzé, shape,

idspéeci ; the hariess sparkled witiî
liriglit brasa msonting, andi the wsggoli, a
kind ef express, wmiuh spieally stromsg
springa and comusorlahle scat, liad abundnt
reoosi fer passengers anti imggage.

As fhey rsîtiéd sloîsg thé village street
there were mîîsmy shiouts et -Good-bye,
iFrank," and IlGood luck te yei,"I frontm
shep wid sidewalk ; for everyliedy knew
Frank's destination1 e and there wore noine
that did nef wisli hlm a'oll, wliatevem iniglît
bé their opinion et thc wYisdom of hMs se-
tiens. li respendinig te thèse expressions
et good-wili, ltiusnk fesmnd tirmiey relief tor
thé feelinîgs stii'red by ftlé partmug, witls lis
mothéi, and imeforé the impatient greys lîad
bréasted tise bill, wluicis beguî wliec' thé
village onided, lie lid quite rguuincd luis
customary guod spirits andi was reumdy
té ruply brigiîfly emueugli te MNLr. Stewart's
rénuaiks.

Il Weil, Frank, you've put youî hand te
thé piomgh uow, s the Scripture says, ansd
yoiU niusti't tusîs lack on sîîy accoit, or
alh thé village will hé laugluing uit yen, lié
said, scanumiuig luis celiplîuuieuu cluusohy.

INot iiih fear ef timat, Mr. Stewart,"
answ'èred Framik firîmsly. IlCalumset wemî't
séét nie &gain 'until îmsxt lipriug. Whethêr 1
like thé lumnhering or net, liii goimig te
stick ouf thé wiîmfér, anyway ; yen se if I
don't."I

&"dI haven'tf much foar of yen, my bey,"
retui'ned Mr Stewart, Il everuîtyou doifind
shanty lité a good deal roughcr thoin yeu
mnay havé iunsgiued. Yotu'll have te
fighit youî ewn way, yoiî kîmow. I shan't
hé arounid nuuch, andm thé other mon Wvill
ail bé strangers lit first, buit jusf yod do
wiîat you kluw and foui te, bo riglut, with-
eut ilîinding thé otliers, afid thuey stoit't
botîlor yen hommg, buit will r'espect yoju for
ilaving a cotisiice amni te 1 luck te oliey
if. As fuir yoîmr work, itîIl -coin puîctty
lscavy andi bard at flué start, but you'vc» got
1bits ot grit, and if, weui't take you long te
gét useil toit."

Fransk listeîsd attemîfiîely fo Mr. 8tewl,
art's kindly, seîisiiuié mdviee, îund luad nmuîmy
questionis tei ;isk hiiîsî as tisé s1 îeedy hîuusea
b ýré thleun fartiier sand fardtier' awiy trous
Caliîîiiet. 'T'he fuummis, wic lit flî'sf, l'ad
followMi one a hetlé inlose~u~ sucession
gtew ilore wiiieiy apiarf, iaîd timîally elidd(
sîltoqiettier betuu'c imally muies of ftué dusfy
rloaX 1usd beemi covered, and theneeforlward
thîcir way ran fhreugh unhioken woodoi, Dot

thé stately "forést primeraI'~ t1st1l
scruhby "second gro'wth," fromn whilh
those who have Iievor~been into thé eart
of the Ieafy wlildernees eau forin but a poor
conception (il the grandeur to whio tref,.s
can attain.

About midday they haltéd. at a, Il<y
log house wivhh served as a sort ofijzi@4 or
resting Place, the proprietor firsdinig coni
pensation for thé dregrinese of the situa-
tion ini thé large profit derived from. au
illégal, but thriving traffec in il o A
moe unIher>,. unattractive'establis*h4nent
Could ha-rdly ba ii,3ginedý and if rumour
wasi te be rolîeà uipon, itL halld good, 3éason
te bc hauftted by mure thian one uiitîmely
ghiost.M.

"A wretchWd'de 11 id r Stewart,
as hée drew' up befoe, the doct. 1I
wouldn't think of etoing bele fur' a mo-
ment bot for thé 1'erses. tut we mayV as
weil go ih and sec if old Pirr " gmt un a
décent bite te eut.t

entered the hous, whore tUi.iy fou ad Pierre,
the prepriotor, dotiig un his bat, a bloatéd,
blei t-oyed ereaturel- wlze eividilt wQuld
have nitueh. profen.édl nsaking tuent drunk
with- hi. 'vile whiskey to preparing thona
any ptenc. tût a 4innor. But thoy firuîily
doclined his liquor, se înutteçingý xnintel-
lhgibly to himacîf, hé shaibled off to obey
thei 1r hellests. .After 5<3111e delay they suc-
ceeded in getting a misérale mleal of Borne
kind, and thon, thé hormees W.ng sufficientiy
rested, théy set off Once mioro at a good
paice, flot hait ing agaili uzîtil, just béf re
sundown, they arrived ai thé depot, wheré
the ffrat mtage of their jouîfflëy eilded.

Thîis was simply a large farni set in the
mliddle of a wilderniess of trues, and forai-
ing a centre fromn wich soute hlI dozon
shanties, or iumîber camîps, pbsced at dif-
ferocnt distances in the doeptlis of the forest
tlîat si retched aw'ay intorînina hly north,
south, east, west, were suppîhcd with &II
that wvas necessary for their maintenance.
Besides the ordinaîry farmi buildings, thére
xvas another which ser\ ed as a sort of a
siiej, or irarchouse, beiiig fild with a
stock of axes, savrs, blankeêts, boots, beet,
pork, Ica, sugar, molasses, fleur, and so
forthi, fer the use of the luîeîe.This
was Mr'. Stew'art's hien(l quarfers, and as thé
tired hoerses drew Up before the door
hie tossod the reins over their books,
saying:-

SI ilere we are, Frank. You'll stay hèrte
uintil your gang is made up. To-morrow
îîîerninig l'Il introduce you t0 soine, of your
mnates.",

(To be continiied.)

KXND WOItDS.

"Bt a box, please, sirV ~ The'speaker
Was a littie mnatch -girl, who, on a sulimner's
afternoon, stood at the enitrance ot One of
the large London r;tila ay stations. 8110
wàs trying to linc csîstoiiiers ansong the
gentlenmen whoî w cre iîurî ilig aloîsg to
te-îtoli the trains that would takeh theni tronm
busy, siiiky London to thejii pleasanit
hontes. -mot of tiieni îever saw the little
girl, or, if they di, took no notice of lier.
At length one gentleman, at the sound of
the plaintive veice, Il Boy a box, please,
:iir 1" stoppcd a montent. -No, 1 don't
wvaft aiiy, ho said, and was passing on
wben the hungry look of thé poor ehild.
arrcsted imi, and lie rememibered a bag of
biscuita wbich bis littie daughter had given
iin that niorning for bis lunicheon, but
wldoii ho had been tco busy t0 oaf. So hée
toolk fhem out of bis poeket, and gave themn
to lier, gayiîig, Illcx'é, darlîng, bure are
soine biscuits for you." Slîe teck thent
withjoîf one word et thanlîs, which rather
surpriscd the gulitlenîaîî, ami hie turnied to
go ; butl lookinig hack lie saw li'standing
'ith the biscuits stili inl lier hidîl imer ques

fulii of teurs, aindhit hoard bier ;,~y to her-
self, ''ho called nie darliiog, hoe diii!

Don't you tlîik thîît ilny friend wént
home f0 hlig own darliîîgs wimh a iîappier
heurt for fthc kind word lie hand spoken
to, that peer chîld? Ilohps if was thé
enily one site lad houard for miariy al day.

Dear childi;cn,-You who live in happy
homes, and have suinj iiiiiles asnd loving
words giveil yon all dty lonig,--will you
nef thilik soilletimois of tho8e POUf litti.
cete;asts w ho blave no homesf i. and if you
bave nuo more te gîvé tîsemn. 4 eup.
themn kind word.s.



il PLEASÂNT HO0URS.

TER agle gaiuanluch ulideserveil lion.our in the imaginations of the peuple. Itis a largo and splendia-lookiùg bird, but itis in reahity a great covard, and has beenknovu ta be Put to^ flight by aoio
barn-yard cock, and' rnany rnuch silallerand very 'commun birds possess rnuch murebravery. It is a glutton also, but whenl
obliged to do without food it can wait
patiently for soîne days, and thon it vilcontent i tself vith carrion. Its usel. food
consiste of young favns, -racoons, haros,
wild turkeys, and sinuilar sized gamo. Ite
eyesight is very keen, sud when, frorn a
groat height up in the air, it seei a good
chance of capturing its prey wilh little
difiiculty, it makes a swoop dovn upon the
unsuspecting animal with almost unfailing
precision. Lt possesses groat strength and
je very powerfui on the wing, flying soine-times for hours in a largo circle, with ap-
pareutly little fatigue. Its nest is bult
high out the reach of mn in sorne crag or
rock. It le made of sticks and the saine
nest will hast for years. As soon as the
Young are able to fly they are forced. ont of
the neet and compelled. to look ont for thern-
selvos. Tme eagle le luîîg-lived, cases be-
iug kuown where an eagle lived for over a
century.

Tennyson gives a bird-portrait of the
eagle in the following linos:

" 1Ho claspa the crag vith hookèd hande;
Close to the sun ln lonely lanîds,
Rinied with the azure world. ho stands.

- ExPLANATIONS.

The angel-He who explained
the laut vision. A cndieetick aa
of gold-The golden candlestick
was one of the Most notable ar-
ticles of furniture in the temple.
It waa a lampstand with three
arme OU eaCh aide, made of puregold, five feet high and three anda hal vid.. ,The temple waa
still Dflfinjshed : but ini this vision
the prophet Sees the golden can-
d lestick in itB Place in the hioly
o f holies. A bou'l ,p,, th, top
of st--This8 ulot a part ofthe candleatick, and is pecuhiar
to the vision. It was a vessel of
ou, supply. Two olive trees-
Verse 12 Shows that these trees
connected. directly with the oilreservoir which surmounted thecandlestick, and supplied it with
ci which flowed from the tree.

Noi by might-As the
candlestick was fed byinvisible supplies with-~ ont the aid of men, 8o
the success of the temple
builders depended upon
GOd's invisible support.
Refleatone - The cope-~<atone, or crowning piece,

\ placed on the summit
of tbe building. Grac,,
grace uneo it-This is a
prayer for God's bene-
diction. The plummet
-The plumb-lne in the
hande of Zerubbabeî, an
evidence of work in pro-
gress. Tho8e àeven-
The eyes of the Lord.
(Seo the last lesson.)
God's Omniscient ey
watched carefully the

ibuilding of the temple.
Riun t- a-d flro-There
i8 nothing unseen by
God.

l'RACTIOAL TzAOHINGS.
Where in this lesson

do we learn -
That obstacles are

nnthing in God's way T
rnihtyby idThat the weak are

I bat 8ucces ie sure lu G-od'a cause?
Tny LESSON CATEOUISM.

1. What did the angel show Zechariah?"The golden candlestick of the temple.r' 2.What did the angol say was the meaning ofthe vision? Goldeni Tet-"ý Not by might,nor by power," etc. 3. How should the greatmountain fiatten before Zerubbabel? -"Injoa plain." 4. Who laid the foundation of thissecond temple? «"Zerubbabel." 5. What didthe Lord SaY Of hlm ? '« ie hand shall also,finish it.'
DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION.-The omniscience

Of God.
CATECHIXM QUESTION.

In what other ways did hie show this ?
By the heavenly wiedom, the authority,and the graciouenees of hie teaching.
Luke 4. 22. -And ail bare hîm witness, andwondered. at the word. of grace which pro-ceeded out of hie moutb.
John 7. 46.-Neyer man no spake.

HOW A DOG SAVED ITS MAS-.*'The wrinkled sea beneath hum crawls; TER'8 LIFE.Ho watchea f rom lus moutitain walls,And like a thunderboît hoe faIts." IT appears that a rnonk of the Grande
Chartreuse, vhou roturning to, hie mions-tory, accornpanied by a St. Bernard dog to,which ho was much attached, iustoad ofLES SQN N OT ES. folowing thîe highway, accidentalîy tank a
foot-path along the left bank of the riverFIRST QUARTER. Guiers, vhich lseat that part very steop.
Unhappily hoe made a false stop, and feUlIUIÂEL AVTER TIIE CArTIvrrT. down ta, the edgo of the stroam, where ho"iay unconscious and badly brusied. RIslBC.19] LESSON V. [Jan. 29 dog failing ta, arouse him, roturnod to thefoot-path, anîd tried to, excite the notice of!EEl SPIRIT 0Fr TISE LORD, two passing shephords, but they immedi-

Zsek 4.0 [Memory verses, 5-7. ately fled, thinking fromn hie manner that
GOLDEN TExT.the dog was rad. N ext day the faithfulGOLDN TXT.dog wont ta the mouastery, and by hie 4lain-lNet by mlght, nor hy power, but by my tive cries and serions gostures le a theSpù4t aIth th. Lord of hosts.-Zech. 4. 6. monks ta believe that something was amies,

OUTLINE. espocially as hoe refused the food vhich hoe1. Vision, v. 1-5. ~ 1.had been offored, under the impression2. Interpretatuon, v.61.that hoe vas barking for it. Soule of theTin.-About B.C. 519. monks decidod to fllow him, and, greatlypL,àou-Zochar"a resided la jerusaieni delighted, ho led thei ta, the place whereThib 16og poouat ik violon whluh bame to hie Master had fallen. Ho thon began tchlm 1i thuat à1w. bark, and hie mastier, who had fiortunately

r e c o v e re d c o n s c o n e s *a b e t espond with a febluses cry 0fboue o wespeedily rescued, but wa Ofcoursd toe be
severely injured. However, being at onceCarried to the monasery hie wounds werepromptly attended to, and hie was soon ona fair way of recovery. HMe dog remanedby hie bedside, as constant in ickness ashie was devoted and sagacios in danger.

W. Build the Ladder.

HEAVEN ie flot reacbed at a singla bound,!But we build the ladder by which we riqe,Froin the lowly earth to the vaulted skies,And -e Mount to the summit round by round.

1 coulit this ting to ho grandly true,That a noble deed ia a stop toward'God,Lifting tlîe soul fromn the cominon sodTo a purer air and a broader view.

We riso by the things that are under feet,By w.hat we have masterod ofgedan
gain rean

By the pride depoeed and the Passion siain,And the vanquîehed huIsl that we hourlymeet.

W. hope, we aspire, we resolve, wetu,W hen the morn ig calla u s t I an
light; 'i an

But Our hearts grow weary, and ore the
Ornight

'u ives are trailing the Sordid duat.
W. hope, we as .ire we resolve, we pray,

ndw hnk tht we Mount the air on

Bedthe recai of sensuel things, ay

Witngm for the angels, but feet for the men,W. May borrow the winlgs to find the way,W. May hope and aspire and rsolve and
pre-Y,But our fet muet rime or ws vil f U gin.

Only lu dreama in a ladder trownFrom the weary earth ta the sapphlre Wall,But the dreame dpart and thje vision fallaAnd the aleeper wak.. on hie pillow of atone.
Heaven la not reached at a single bjound,>But we build. the ladder by w hîcb w, rià.Froin the lowly earth ta the rale ke
And W6 Mount ta the unmit round by round:p

A STORY 0F TIRE DEEp.
LrrrLE Norman Ellesmere and hie sister

Kathleen sat listening ta young Bill Bal-h a in, w h ose fa t he r va s a f s e m n nw h o h in iso ll h a d b e e n fr B o r m n th a
fisher lad. frSIeMnh

"Teorsan tae Bihl, about the sea,," saidNomn o Bill eat down ontsolsnd the children Bt near hirn th tol" No ,"' said Bull, cyou know Our boat,Th7e Beauty, weIll my father and cousinJirn and Toml Wifl and 1, all went outin bier one night . it vas calin and finevhen we etarted, and vo haed got a goodWay out and were hopiug for a lot of fieh,when ail of a sudden the wind arose, andthe darkness vas as black as blacknless, audThe Beaet1, Wae tossed about dreadfullyWe pulled as hard as vo could h-pnget back again, but it as of Il upn to0use. Wecould not get on at al. ~ s dd wand down, went the bont Tho n thethebo t. h, th reW erelig h tn in g fls h e s ; sn h n t e d k e spaseed aay we 8av Weo v e rk efurther ~ a fr hm ta wer thvery înuchfurherfr m b rneth n w tought. Butthe storrn laeted, and MnY fte a'Now boys, you Muet Pull for fathr eaid;:
. j. R eBeatty illbe n the rock.,We all did our beet, for we knew htmna poor fi h r a ' i e h dbeen b a t at thatrock, and many a boat destroye.("0, Bill," aid Kathleen nae atancl tell us if The Beauty Wn daehasOnte

rock, and if anyone vas drovned onthciNobody was drowned, 1 kno," ailitt e N o rm a n , " b c a, ]'l le h re al i dg
hie aleand ie father and Il Cousin arestanding on the beach prdrnw ndTom WVill shoved me hie dr ti no aîng ; sol know they were noue If toradlrowned." fthi

ciAy, but you are a sharp little cuatomoerta, think of all that. n o veere notdrowned," Baid Bil."4Oh, I arn 80 glad, idKten"but tell us ail about it, Bl."tle
ciWeil, we PulIed very hard; I sa thatfather, vho in no co'waid.l, ooked anxious;

110 I wîlied hirn if hoe thought we wer inandanger. -'Ay, ay, lad,' hie said, 'we are,and nlone but the sailors Godj caZ av sPull bard, ail of youla Bare ay us.n,
h eu s a, s d w h ile ' Y o u a re ]P U L n g s a yyou pryer.'So Tomn Wll5 who ia ago0d sort of lad, called out,'LtusawhtPter said, it's short and powetful,"iLord, save, 1 perieh 1 "' S ealsi

ta.Well, after a Véry little while, 1heard MY father heave a sort of sigh ;anhe said, 'andma a wa he ilads, againet religion, but I say Jesu Ohlri-Aje alive to-day, and hear mon pra 9i-Beauty aes sure as hie hoard sinking Peterpray, and saves thern too. W. are Sale,boyes!
,"Did you get to land thn?" askedKathleen.

ciAay, we did ; and right glad rnyiuother wae to, seo us, for sho had beenwatching and wae troublod, but eh.é hadbeen praying too; SC, wo always think ofGod when we think of the storrn."e
" We should always think of hirn,",said

little Norman.

WHO I8 IT?7
"WIO je it that loafs at eaue while youtoil from rnorninq till night'?" The saloonkeepor. " Who ms it that buys houm'.andlanT and struts ini fine clothea with thernonoy which rnight have kept yonjr famiflyfromn boîng turnod into, the Street and frorntgoing in rage 1" The saloon keepor. "Whola it that takes your last cent for'hje is0 nous drinks, and shuts the door in tt a-faceOf your wife whon elh. aeks Crodit forai five-cent loaf of broad Î " The saloon keeper."Who is it , Whou your mioney and yourréputation are gone, and you have, no friendloft to pay for your drink, Will take youbthe coat collar and kick you intou thegutter ? ' The saloon keeper. " «Who isIt that robs you of seng. sud roason, pute,you lower than bous drie yo nojaland penitontiaries and soude you to thegallows 1" The saloo.n keepor. "Ia hoethe man Who lives by cru hig~~

1hrt "Yes. "Then thrownL Chainfroin off your neck, and shako hie clutchfroin, off Your son."Zie,~ Watch;mý.
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